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PURPLE HEART . . . Cpl. 
Mark T, Mllburn, U8MC, 
has returned to active duty 
In Vietnam after recover- 
tag frosn Injuries received 
Feb. IX while defending a 
bridge near Hue. Corporal 
Unban wag awarded the 
Purple Heart during Naval 
hospital ceremonies In 
Yokoanka, Japan. HI* wife 
Shanon and son, Mark, live 
at 1^07 W. 257th St., Har- 
bor City. Parents of the 
yosng hero are the WiUUm 
G.Mllburns, 26242 Ocean 
Vkw, Lomlta._______

Two Win
'Golden
Apples 9

The Iterance Elementary 
School Principals' Association 
(TESPA) has awarded its an 
nual Golden Apple awards to 
Mrs., "" -rothy Baker, presi 
dent of the Torrance PTA 
Council, and Lester Foster 
principal' of Columbia Ele 
mentary School.

The honorary awards are 
given each year to an edu 
cator and to a lay person who 
have "been an inspiration 
and guiding hand in the lives 
of Torrance youth."

Mrs. Baker has been an 
active member of PTA since 
19$*, holding almost every 
elective position in the ergan 
nation andIforJ&MMfcf" 
yeers has been_lfCTH»ni 
the Torrance PTA Council 
Mrs. Baker hai also been ac 
tively associated with Cub 
Scouts and Boy Scout* In 

J North Torrance. 
. Foster Was saluted for hi& 

many accomplishment 
throughout the community 
He is one of the original 
teachers of the Torrance 
school district. In the past 
he has been principal of both 
Perry Elementary and Edison 
Elementary.

At the present time, Fos 
ter is principal of Columbia 
School, which was founded 
for retarded children. He has 
been instrumental in devel 
oping an idea into workshops 
and thrift shops which serve 
bit students in multple ways

Collision
Injures
Three

Three persons were treate< 
at Harbor General Hospital 
following a rear-end collision 
Sunday morning. The acci 
dent occurred at 7 a.m. at thi 
corner of Western Avenui 
and Carson Street.

Police said a car driven b; 
Mrs. Laura Lee Hauck, 142 
W. 224th St., waa stopped fo 
a red light at Western Ave 
nue. The car was hit from be 
hind by another car driven b 
Robert N. Phillips of Redond 
Beach, police said. Both vc 
hides sustained major dam 
 gt.

Mrs. Hauck complained o 
neck and head injuries an 
was unable to walk. Phlllip; 
and his passenger, Norma J 
Wood of Redondo Beach 
were both treated for facial 

ations.
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 ' \ In over thirty years in business, we've already helped over 238,000 cut*
- : ''* J tomers plan for their future... profitably. Here's how: without qualification
, **!"'*r, or exception, Western Federal offers you the most for your savings. And
s-.>';'., that's not wishful thinking,,.it's provable fact. Ask Robert Oswald. He's

MXV:J*. Manager of our Del Amo Office). Telephone 370-6251.

WESTERN FEDERAL SAVINGS

and Loan Association

In the new Del Amo Financial Center   21625 Hawthorne Boulevard 

Head Office: Sixth & Hill Strtete, Los Angeles 'Assets over 1220 million


